
USDA Seizes 4
Pest Products

Four pcsticidal products
a disinfectant, a garden in-
sect dust, a bird repellent,
and a fly bait were seized
by US. Marshals during the
first half of March, following
charges by the UiS. Depart-
ment of Agriculture- that
these products were shipped
in violation of the Federal In-
secticide, Fungicide, and Ro-
denticide Act.

The Act is administered by
the Pesticides Regulation Di-
vision of USDA’s Agricultural
Research Service to protect
the public from losses and
possible personal injury
through faulty, misbranded, or
adulterated products.

lit requnes all insecticides,
fungicides, rodenticides, herbi-
cides, disinfectants, sanitizers,
plant giowth regulators, de-
siccants, plant defoliants, and
ipioducts used for the con-
trol of ceitain types of fish,
birds, and mammals moving in

interstate com'merce to be reg-
istered with the Secretary of
Agriculture and to be proper-
ly formulated and labeled

In Biidgeport, Conn, on
March 12, U S Marshals
seized 69 thiee-pound-twelve-
ounce containers of “Dirtex
(Cleaner foi Walls, Floors,
Wood'woik" shipped by Sava-
gran Co Norwood, Mass U,S
DA alleged that the product
was not icgistered -with the
Secretaiy of Agriculture as
requn-ed by law; that the la-
bel did not bear an ingredi-
ent statement, and that the
product, when used as direct-
ed, would not “fight germs as
it cleans paint and varnish
surfaces, woodwork, bathroom
fixtures, tiles, stoves, refrig-
erators and other appliances,
floors, linoleum, pots, pans,
and every washable surface
of the home,” as claimed on
the label.

In Providence, R. 1., on
March 11, UiS Marshals
seized 5 one-pound conta mers
of “AfPCO ‘7s’ Rotenone
Dust” USDA alleged that the
pioduct was misihranded be-
cause it contained an active
ingredient not listed in the
ingredient statement and be-
cause the label did not bear
adequate instructions for use
The APICO ‘7s’ rotenone dust
registered with USDA did not
contain any ehloidane ARS
tests showed that this pai-

ticulai shipment of the piod-
uet did contain chlordane
though it stall boie the in-
giedient statement registered
with USDA The pioduct still
boie the same directions for
use, though a product con-
taining ehloidane calls for
different duections fiom a
product containing only rote
none UISDA also alleged that
the product was adulterated
because the chlordane had
been added.

In College Park, Ga., on
March 2, US Marshals seized
98 one-tenth-gallon tubes of
a product shi'p'ped unlalbeled
by Dexter Pest Control &

Services, Inc., and invoiced as
“Bird Repellent ” Stephenson
Chemical Co., the College
Park dealer, had labeled the
product, in part, “Stephen-
son’s Superior Bird Repellent
for Pigeons, Starlings and
Sparrows.” UISDA allegedthat
the product was not regis-
tered and that it was mis-
branded because the label did
not bear an ingredient state-
ment or directions for use.

In iLmblbock, Texas, on
March 2, US. Marshals
seized approximately 8,930
two-ounce containers of “Coss-
man Fly Cake,” shipped by

E. Joseph Oossman and Co.,
Hollywood, Calif. USDA al-
leged that the product was
adulterated and misbranded
because the label listed .25
percent of DDViP as the ac-
tive ingredient and 99.75 per-
cent inert ingredients, AIRS
analyses showed that this
shipment of the product con-
tained less than .25 percent
of DDVP and more than
90.7 S percent inert ingredi-
ents. The deficiency of the
DDVP in the product made
it ineffective for the control
of flies, UISDiA said.

• Calcium Needs
(Continued from Page 16)

bone, rib and pelvis bone areas
It seems a hen will rob its own
bones of calcium to produce
eggshells when the intake of
calcium is insufficient.

The Oyster Shell Institute
claims these findings point up
the need for feeding supple-
mentary calcium when the pul-
let reaches sexual maturity.
They suggest that a free-choice
calcium supplement might help
maintain the vital calcium
balance m these early maturing
layers.

(Continued (from Page 15)
maker. Frequent replenish-
ment assures you of best qual-
ity for cooking. They should
be stored in a cool, dry place
and . never near the range.
Once containers are opened,
herb flavors begin to wane.
If they are properly stored,
the few ounces of herbs in
tightly closed containers re-
tain good flavor and color for
several months.

Herbs tend to lose flavor a
little faster than most spices,
but they are used in greater
amounts If you buy them in
leaf form and crush them as
you u'se them, they will'keep
their flavor longer, Ground
spices should be 'replaced
within six months, while
whole spices keep their flavor
almost indefinitely.

iSome women who grow
plants on kitchen window
sill's keep a few pots planted
wuth rosemary, thyme, basil,
marjoram, sage and parsley.
Thus way, they can have fresh
herbs whenever they wish.

Whole spices are especial-
ly useful in dishes which cook
a long time such as stews.
They should be added at the
beginning of the cooking peri-

®WK OLIVER 1650
Row Crop Tractor with
greaterproductivity-

economy—
comfort! |j

• Greater power. High-torquegas, diesel orLP-gas
engines develop 66 pto observed hp— certified
by Oliver!

• Ideal design. 3Vz tons of weight, distributed
ideally over long wheelbase produces greater
pull, less slip.

• New comfort. 3-position Tilt-o-scope steering
column ~. full hydraulic power steering... new
deluxe comfort seat. .. new easy-read gauges
includingoil and amp.

• No-stop shifting. Hydra-Power Drive* cuts
speed yA, steps up pull Vs on the go ... 12
forward speeds in all.

• New efficiency. Battery-saving alternator stand-
ard ...new dry-type air cleaner keeps abrasives!
out of engine better.

• Tailored to need. New dual-speed pto* . , .

Hydra-lectric* implement control system . . ...

choice of 3-pt. hitch or wide swinging drawbar.,
( 'Special equipment /

C°me ,n now an( * see~themost dynamic tractor Hast ImSSSmI v in history. They’re allnew, and allOliver! ’ j
N. G. HERSHEY ICHAS. J. McCO.VCEY

& SON -
& SONS *

Manheim Hickory HiSI, Pa.
FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrato, Pa.

ana aroma. Add grMlfld SplOM WlUWjd,
and herbs about 15 minutes mixture should be letft ■
before serving. In uncooked ing for several hours t
dishes, such as salad) dress- velop maximum flavor.

BARGAINS
ON

Tractors Am!
Equipment

NEW
International Cub Cadet Tractor
Formal! Cub Tractor
1 - Furrow 12" FH Plow for Cub
Cub Grader & Snow Blade
Farmall 300 2 Row Cultivator
2 Fur. Fast Hitch Disk Plow
Super A 1-Fur. 14" M. Plow
2 wheel tiltbed trailer 1000 lb.
Cub 5' F. H. Disk Harrow
2 wheel dump trailer
Wright 20" Power Sow
McCormick Cream Separator
7 Ft. F. H. Disk Harrow
Cub 4 row vegetable Planter
Cub 1 Row Vegetable Planter
21" Self Propelled Rotary Mower
Century Heater
2 Pt. F. H. Platform Carrier
Super C Fast Hitch Unit
Cub Fast Hitch Unit
Garden tractor with Cultivator
McCormick 50 lb. stainless steel

milker pails
Baler twine

USED
Formal! M Tractor
Cub 5' Mower
Farmall 340 2 Row Cultivator
2000 Watt Emergency Generator Unit
Cub 1 F. 12" Plow
2F. 14" trailer Plow on rubber
3F. 14" trover Plow on rubber
Farmall *

TpES AT 50% OFF
13-36 Rearjferactor Tire 300-12 Front Tractoi
10-28 Rear factor Tire Tire

550-16 Implement Tire 750-10 Tire
-4§r r es

international harvester
■muMwl ,
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& SERVICE

DAVID KURTZ
g MORGANTOWN, PA. PH: 286-577

$ 541
1571

221
171

8.9

$75
161
24!
351
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